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pin of aur culture We baven't grown up ith 1L't

That', the point. Sports sn't intrinsic tao ur socety - at least flot when
corimpèred ta the Unitd States -,but dctes it make usany lest af a nation?,

If 1Inmay play baseunent psychologist for a momefit, 1 feel theAnertan attiude
toadspots d not be taken as anend in tself; rathr hlnk we should take
sports in the larger context as part af the overall behaviour and attitude of

Amnerica is wthout a dubt a proud, volati le nat onl.c cuntry he last tine
a country lId them wvhat iode, sorte 200 years ago, tbey revoted and haven't
koed back snée. Ausercan are used ta flgWtfrg. and theyre wsed ta winning
(the Veta war beïng the anly possib1e'exception, but Sylvester Stallone lu
woeking n that). But, wie.this .pugnadis, confrontatioaullt attitude au
exprevsed in a heahthy way atsportingevent, it showýits daiker sde in the violent
cnime.statistics and in ls history of problems being solved through violence.
Canada, n compaison, is a tle meeker, a little mare laid back (some say ta the
detriment of aur cultural identity). et by the sanie token, Canada has a much
kiwercrimerameadwedo not hwahistory of oh*ig probemswth the pohny
end of a gun. 1 think dmW-s usom tgtabe said-for that.

And if you thnk tyng sports attendance ta the crime rate s a littie tenuous,1
dfrdout~th~nuberf mrdes tat tke lac inAmeicaeac yer over

i is meant. While nt advocatlng drunlen brawls at Saies, the Athletics Depari-
mient, 1ti *,wciiud just like tosee mm vgeneral fan aciivity, evenMi it lends itself
toa arowdy nature. &a4 more fan activity, as wth anything else,-bas lus drawbacks.
In Detroit the bleacher section at Tg*rStadimis regularlydcosed down due to
fan vilence. and when theie s won the WoddSeries a couple of years ago, the
jubianefans ruslieout of the staditan and bumed automobiles and overturner
buses. Of cmure, 1 don't thlnk there wif ever be a danger of oveturned burning
buses outside ofthe Bmterdonie, but my point is thatwith lots of fans or f ew fans,
ther are àhvys pluses and rhlnuses. And 1 certalhly hope lb. Athletics Depart-
mient tuat wising for the best of both worlds.

Onè reason Mr. Enger fees baffled by the tac of crowds at the U of A is the
popudarity of the ctys pro sports teas - thet Ollers and the fànims

In respoie ta cone interviewe. who comumented that tJnIvers yganes were
borkag, he wroe:
'l'bese are people who go taoII aiethe a m-excmtingteam-in the NHL,
and sit on theïr hands. 1 don' thint that people wbo live in ibis area know what is
exciting in sports."

Nes, 1 believe this lu correct. 1 don't doubt that Golden Bar hockey is butter
than the usual Oilets vs. Devils fare served up at Northlands Coiseuin, but
unfortunatély th. grade of hockey is, ta an extent, irrelevant. The majority ai
people can't appreciate agood hockey game,but masses can't appreclate good
film or decent music eiher. In aur society how much somnething coss-its
surface value - is taken as an indication afi us actual aesthetic worth. The more
profosskial socaething loks, the be«ter we tfunk it is. Maybe beauty is anly stin
deep, but k's amazmng how fat you can go wkth li on the planet earth.

So, in unatloti,wille1lappLaud the effortsoftaidi tetics Depariment taget
people out to ame~us, and 1 think t woud be nice if the events were well-
auended, ldon'ithink it'sabigcampus-idesbamie tattheyrenat. Athleýicscan
conipLinduat people aren't supporting them, but 1 îhink 'vé proven thât they
aren't the orly grotin ustWis dlemma.t's a big club, guys. But as 1 mentioned
eahor, d"e seeroto bu the only group that feets peopie shoud rather than want
toattend their évents. And I liken that phllosophy ta building a boat with a huge
gapng haole ini ls side. Yeu can bail water titI yau're blue in the face, but if the
defflgn fituis wbats at fault, she's neyer gonna float.
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Terrorism
Re. Edtral.,tKUllthetermorists" froun The Cateway
Tus Nov. 26/85

Dear Mr. Evans,
Weil, here we go again with another misinformed

person, 1 myself, would lave ta see you take a trip ta
the West Bank. Saine say it was the mast buautiful
place in the world ten years ago. Naw, innocent Pales-
tinians are being bomnbud, plllaged and tortured ai
the bands of legal terrorism. Sa how do we salve the
terrarist problemn? Since these people are wiling ta
die for their cause, we must get at the root af the
problem.

I arn in noe way candoning the actions af these
recent hijackings. ihese people must bu punished,'
but mhust everyone generalize about "Arabs"?
Moamînar Kadaf>' in no way represents the views af
the Arabwarid. MTe terrarists an the Egyptian plane
were net Siian or Palestinian, they were Funisian.
When you said you were "changing my (your) opin-
ion on the Israeiî bombing af PLO offices in Tunis ,
you seem ita make the lsraeis oui ta bu heroes. Thre
years ago, the lsraei military 'let in' the, Christian
milida.rmen, who slaughtered and terrorized hun-
dreds aimoni, wamen and children. The lsraelis have
maintained their prosence in Lebanon iu for the pro-
tection ai these people, the Palestenians, from their
own internai conflîct. This is protection? This is terror-.
ism. Vour statement "maybu the.U.$. should declare
war against Libya and blow ithe sonovabitch Up",
sbauld have read that tbheIU.S. should stop seluirg
military arms ta lsraol, and tell them te got out of
Lebanon.

When you said yau could "empty a large hand gun
into the people responsible fr taklng innocent lives
te make a polîtical statemient", you were expressng
the exact vlews and.feelings of these terrarists. Tbey
are respon' tiefrrriss actions done.to innocent
peap!e, n Yte aestinians. Wheri illhi fight-
lng stop? 1 dor't know, but ntayb-it must bu stopped
where k aIl began, and thoe ho started tbis domino
action of war, should pa>' the price.

SeReena Shdren
Arts I
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Ms. Shdren:
I apoIogize for hiivingkdntified the hijackers of

the. Egypt Air jetiiter aý yian and Palestinian: 1 was
.sing the best sources avaiable to me at the time I
wrote the êlitorial, which, were the other nem
media. 1 should have been more dlear that the iden-
tif> of the hijackers was onlv conjecture.

1 realize Kadaf>' does not represent Argb views: he
is a paranoid megalomnaniac who stands aIone

I agree that israel should vacate Lebanon - just as
the O.S. should vacate Nicaragua. And 1 have not yet
decided the fsraeli bombingof Tunis was not criminal.

I hope this clarifies some of the shady areas Ieft b>'
my editorial.

Mike Evans

Selectitve l;amnesia
Don Gateway,

1 share Mike Evans' outrage ai terrorism defined in
terms of "taking human lufe whenever it is politically
expedient". Equipped with such a clear-headed
moral definition, however, one is puzzled at the
selectiveness with which tho editorialist applies it.

Which groups make Mr. E's terrorist hate list?
Coloney Kbadafy,the IRA, the Palestinians, militant

Sikhs and, for good measure, "fanatical, obsessed,
independent groups ... particularly in the Middle East"
A factor common ta these groups (as vaguely definedas they appear in th e article) is that of a grievanoe
against the international status quo which they feel
can only be -addressed by recourse to palitical
violence.

SBut why so picky, Mike? Let's go further ta apply
ibur moral outrage at the "Iaklng of human life for
poltical expediency" a litte more consistently. Surely
any such ist of 'terrorist>acts must include:
- The murder ai 50,000 non-combatants by U.S.-
spons6red security farces in El Salvador since 1980
(Amnnesty-Intematioraal);
- Ciilian massacres carried out by farces also loyal ta,
the L.S., the 'Contras', against Nicaragua,- these kil1-
lings also number in the ibousands;
- (:ver 800 men, wamen, and children slaughtered
under lsraeli supervision ai Sabra and Shatila during
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